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THIS AOHBEKBHT, mode this 
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UNITED RETAIL EMPLOYEES OP NEWARK, HEW JERSEY 
LOCAL jrl08
dhertered by the United Retell & Wholesale Employees of America, 
a ff ilia te d  with the Congress fo r  Inudstrial Organization (C .I.O .), 
herein known add designated the "Union" end
a corporation of the State o f , having ite  principle
o ffic e  in the City o f County of and State of
, herein known and designated as the "Employer"*
W I T N E S S E T H )
WHEREAS, the union is a voluntary labor organisation com­
posed o f employees who are employed in r e ta il  establishments who 
have voluntarily become members o f said labor organisation and who 
have designated said union to eot as their agency fo r  oolleotive 
bargaining, and
WHEREAS, the employer is engaged in the r e ta il business of 
and maintains and operates a re ta il store or 
stores at io the City of
County o f and State of Bew Jersey, and,
WHEREAS, both the union and the employer herewith recognise, 
approve and agree that the prlnolple of oo lleo tive  bargaining be­
tween the employer and employees throu#x the agenoy o f a labor or­
ganization, with respect to wages, hours end other terms and con­
ditions of employment, is ooaduoive to the harmonious operation of 
industry.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration o f the aforesaid and in 
consideration of the mutual promises, agreements, covenants end 
conditions herein contained, and in consideration of the sum of 
One (fl.OO) Dollar by eaoh of the parties to the other in hand 
paid receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and in consideration 
of other good and valuable considerations, it  is hereby mutually 
agreed by and between the parties hereto as follows)
1 *
ABTICLE I,
(a) The employer hereby end herewith recognizes the union 
as the sole and exclusive bargaining agenoy for a l l  of the em­
ployees of the employer with reapeot to wages, hours and a l l  other 
terms and conditions of employment*
(b) The employer further hereby and herewith agrees that 
he w il l  not recognise, negotiate or deal with or enter into any 
agreement, verbal or written, with any other organisation with re­
spect to wages, hours or any other terms and conditions o f em­
ployment •
(o ) The employer further hereby and herewith agrees to 
and with the union that the employer w i l l  aot negotiate with or 
enter into any individual agreement with any single member o f the 
unioa or with any group of members of the union respecting wages, 
hours and other working conditions without f ir s t  obtaining the 
written consent of the union thereto.
fd) The employer hereby and herewith agrees that he w ill 
employ only those persons who are fu ll  fledged members in good 
standing of the union both fo r  regular and extra work and that he 
w ill  not employ aoy persons who are not such fu l l  fledged members 
in good standing of said union* I f  the union should be unable to 
furnish the employer with capable or good standing members of the 
union as employees, then and in that event, the employer Bhell 
have the right to recommend a prospective non-union employee fo r 
that particular position involved, on condition, however, thet said 
prospective employee is satisfactory to the authorized representa­
tive  of the union, and provided further that said Qon-union em­
ployee thus engaged by the employer shall immediately make applica­
tion for membership in the union and provided further that the 
union shall aooept him as a member of the union.
fe) I t  is agreed that the f i r s t  two weeks of the employ­
ment of a l l  new employees engaged by the employer shall be con­
sidered to be a t r ia l  period and i f  suoh new employee is not 
satisfactory to the employer, said employer may discharge said new
2.
employee at any time within said two week t r ia l period. During 
said two week t r ia l  period and said new employee shall, nevertheless 
be obligated to  obtain a temporary working oard from the union aa * 
a oonditioa of hie employment and he shall pay the sum o f One 
(ll.OO) Dollar per week as a fee to tha union fo r  said temporary 
working oard during said two weak t r ia l  period. The employer 
agrees not to employ any new employees duriqg said two week t r ia l  
period unless said new employee has f i r s t  obtained said temporary 
working card from the union. I f  said new employee oontinues to 
remain in the employment of the employer a fter said two week t r ia l 
period he shall than be considered to be a permanent employee and, 
as a condition precedent to his continuing in the employment of 
the employer he shall become and remain a fu l l  fledged member in 
good standing of the union* Should any suoh employee refhee to 
obtain suoh an o f f ic ia l  working oard from the union end should he 
refuse to become and remain a fu l l  fledged member in good standing 
of the union, then the employer shall immediately dismiss eald 
employee from his employment*
( f )  The union agrees to furnish the employer with ex­
perienced and competent employees who are fu l l  fledged members in 
good standing of the union and the unioo shall use its  best e fforts 
as a labor organisation to  aid and assist the employer in the con­
duct end operation of the employer's business by fbrniehing suoh 
employees to the employer and by maintaining proper supervision
of its  members*
(g) In the event of suspension, expulsion or resignation 
from said union o f any member thereof who is in the employ o f tha 
employer, the eAAd employer, upon receiving notioe in writing from 
said union of suoh suspension, expulsion or resignation, w il l  im­
mediately discharge suoh employee and w i l l  engage a member in good 
standing o f said union to f i l l  the position thus le f t  vacant at 
the same rate of salary as the former employee.
(h) The employer shall not disorimira te in any manner 
direotly or ind irectly , against any employee because of any person­
al prejudice or because o f the employee's membership or activ ity
S.
In the union. .
( I )  I t  ie  farther understood e nd o greed that no more then 
two persons In any one store of the employer shell be considered 
os employers, euoh two persons must be members of the firm  or 
corporation excepting in ohein stores employing fiv e  (6) employees 
or more. The managers mey be exempt from membership in the onion 
i f  thoy so desire. A ll others mast be members o f the anion ia 
good standing.
(J) The employer farther agrees with 1he onion thot a l l  
extras employed by the employer shall be paid fo r  eight (8) hours 
work in any one day the minimum earn of ?ive (05.00} Dollars per 
day. However i f  said extra or extras ere needed and asked to work 
overtime, they shall be paid fo r  sash overtime work at the rate of 
time and one-half additional salary above the minimum.
AHTICLB I I .
The maximum working hoars of the employees employed by 
the employer shall not exoeed eight (8) oonsSoutive hoars in any 
one day exlusive of time o ff  each day fo r  meals, and shall not
k
exoeed more than six (6) oonsSoutive days in any one week, Monday 
to Saturday inclusive. It  is farther agreed that each employee 
shall be given at least one fu l l  consecutive hour o f f  from work 
during eeoh working day fo r  his meals. The employer agrees to 
post a notioe in writing in the store or stores of said employer, 
whioh notioe shall contain a schedule o f the working hours of esOh 
employee, so that th© sane may be inspected at any time by a re­
presentative of the union.
In the event an emergency arises whidh requires that any 
employee shall be compelled to work more then eight (8) oonseoutive 
hours in any one working day or more than six (6) days, Monday to 
Saturday inclusive in any one working week, then, and in that event 
the employer shall pay said employee at the rate o f one and one- 
half times the regular wage scale fo r  such overtime work. However, 
no employee shall be compelled to  work overtime until the employer 
shall f ir s t  give notioe to the union of euoh emergency and obtain 
permission from the union for such employee to work euoh overtime.
4 .
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I t  is further understood a ad agreed that a l l  the employees 
of the employer shall be eatitled  to receive a maximum tota l o f 
eight (8) days sick leave with pey during the tern o f this con­
tract, Thie shell apply only to oasee in which on employee is 
actually unable to work by reason of a bonefide illaeoc and the 
employer shall hEve the right to investigate end verify , in any 
euoh case, that such employee is actually unable to work by reason 
of a bonafide illn ess.
ARTICLE I I I .
In the event that a majority o f similar stores situated in 
that same lo ca lity  as the store or stores of the employer herein 
shall agree to  close their stores e t a  certain hour each day then, 
end in that event, the employer herein shall also close his store 
or stores each day at the same hour thus agreed upon, end in the 
event the employer herein shall raids© or fa i l  to  do so, i t  shall 
be regarded as a breach of th is contract*
ARTICLE IV,
411 employees of the employer whose employment has com* 
manned prior to the f ir s t  day o f Hay preceding the date o f the ex­
ecution of th is contract, shall be given two (2) fu ll consecutive 
weeks vacation with pay during the summer months. In the event 
that i t  is not convenient fo r  the employer to give two (2) fu l l  
consecutive weeks vacation with pay during the sumer months, then 
one consecutive week vacation with pey ehellbe given during the 
eurwaer months and the second consecutive week vaoetioa with pay 
shall be given during the winter months of January and February,
ARTICLE V,
I t  is understood and agreed that no employee shell work on 
the following holidays, although said employee shall be paid hie 
regular wages by the employer as though he had actually worked on 
sold holidays, to wit, Ifew Year's Day, Linoola'6 Birthday, Wash­
ington’ e Birthday, Decoration Day, Thanksgiving Day, Independence 
Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Election Day and Christmas Day. It  
is further understood aad agreed that no employee of JewiBh faith
6 .
shall ha compelled to  work on the days of th© Jewish New Year,
(Bosh Hashonah) and the Jewish day o f Atonement, (Yom Kippur) aod 
a ay employe© of Jewish fa ith  may substitute any or both of these 
three Jewish holidays in place of any of th© ten holidays above 
lis ted ,
ARTICLE VI,
The union may furnish the employer with th© o f f io io l  Union 
Store Sard o f the United Ketail Employees of Newark, N« J ,, Looal 
108, whioh the employer shall display prominently in the employer1* 
establishment fo r  the purpose o f informing the public that the em­
ployer *6 store or stores employ union help only* Sold display 
card shall remain the property of the union at a l l  times. The em­
ployer shall surrender said display card to the union, upon the 
union demanding tha same from the employer at any time.
ARTICLE V II,
It  is hereby agreed by and between the employer and the 
union that the employees in the employ of the employer shall be 
paid the fo ilw in g  wo^es by the employrt
6,
■
U'*
I t  is further agreed that there shall be so reduotion o f 
aoy kind la wages during the tern of thie oontraot.
I t  is further understood that the pertieB hereto agree 
that in the event our United states Government enters into e war 
end hi® employees enter in the services of the Government by en­
lis t in g  or being drafted into Govenment Service* that upon their 
return to private l i f e ,  said employee or employee® be given the 
prefereaoe of seniority above the employees Who euooeeded them 
end be reinstated to their former position®*
ARTICLE V III.
I t  is further understood and agreed that none o f the em­
ployee® who are now in the employ of the employer shall be dis­
charged or la id  o ff  by the employer during the tezm of the ooa­
traot, except log however, the employer eh o ll have the right to 
diBohcrge or la y -o ff any of said employees i f  said employs® has 
been gu ilty of on aot c f dishonesty, or i f  said employee has refused 
or fa iled  to perform the regular duties o f his job. In the event, 
however, that the employer desires to discharge or la y -o ff any em­
ployee for any one of the foregoing reasons, namely, i f  said em­
ployee has been gu ilty  of an cot of dishonesty or i f  said employee 
has refused or fa iled  to perform the regular duties o f his Job, said 
employer shall, before discharging or laying o f f  such employee, f ir s t  
give the union two (8) weeks written notioe of his intention to 
dlsoharge or lay  o ff  said employee and the matter of said proposed 
discharge or la y -o ff shall f i r s t  be arbitrated in the manner set 
forth in A rtic le  XII herein and said employee shall not be dis­
charged or la id  o f f  until the Arbitration Board has f i r s t  deoided 
that there is Just cause fox said discharge or lay-o ff*
In the event any employee of the employer shall, within 
the term of his ooatraot, voluntarily quit his employment, then 
ond in that event, the employer shall not permit said Job to re­
main vooaat but shall immediately f i l l  said position with a new 
employee who shall be a member in good standing of the union at the 
seme salary o f the former employee who created the vacancy*
7 .
ARTICLE IX.
It  ie  understood end agreed that the employees of the em­
ployer shall not be obligated at any time to arose or pose thxough 
a picket line of any labor organisation in any Labor dispute what­
soever and furthermore, the refusal of any employee to cross or 
pass through suoh a plciaat line shall not be considered a breech 
of th is oontrsot.
ASTI OLE X.
It  is  fur til er understood and agreed that the business re­
presentative or any other duly authorised rep resent at iv© of the 
union may v is i t  the store or stores of the employer at any time 
fo r the purpose of interviewing or observing the employees in con­
nection with the performance of their work.
ARTICLE XI.
.
I t  is further understood and agreed that the union w il l  
designate one employee in each store of the employer to  act as 
store chairman. Said store chairmen w il l  act for the union as a 
special representative with certain authority on behalf o f the em­
ployees in the store* Sold aheirmen shell adjust small grievances 
with the approval of the union. The employer agrees to recognise 
said store chairman by ©operating with him fo r the purooee of 
establishing heomony between the employer and employees in the 
event i t  w i l l  be necessary,
ARTICLE X II.
In the event any grievance, difference or dispute shall 
arise between the employer and the union with respect to the in­
terpretation of any provision of this ooQtraot or with respect to 
the enforcement thereof or with respect to the relatione existing 
between the union add the employer or between any of the employees 
and the employer or with respect to the adequaoy of the cause o f 
the discharge or la y -o ff of any employee, or with respect to any­
thing olee whatsoever, and the same cannot be amicably adjusted 
between the employer and the union, through their respective re- 
preeentativea, then and in suoh event, the sene shall be submitted
8.
to a Board of Arbitration* 3aid Board of Arbitration shall ooneiBt 
o f fiv e  (5) portions Who sha ll act as arbitrators. Two (2) arbitra­
tors shall be designated by the employer sad two (2) arbitrators 
shall be designated by the union, and said four (4) arbitrators 
shell by mutue 1 agreement, designste a f i f t h  (6th) impartial ar­
b itrator. Said f i f t h  (6th) impartial arb itrator thus selected, 
shall aot as chairman of said Board of Arbitration* whenever any 
matter arises whioh either o f  the parties hereto considers neoesBary 
to be submitted to arbitration said party shell notify the other 
party hereto by registered mail that it  desires said matter to be 
arbitrated. Said registered le t te r  shall designate the names and 
addresses o f the (2) arbitrators selected by the party thus desiring 
arbitration, whenever any ix rfcy hex ©to sh ell receive r;uoh registered 
le tte r  he shell in turn, within two days from the time he has re­
ceived said le tte r , by registered mail, notify the other party of 
the names and addresses of the two (2) persons Whom he has ohOBen 
to act es the other two (2) arbitrators# within two days a fter the 
lo ite r  two (2) arbitrate r® have been selected the four (4) arbitra­
tors thus selected shall meet and agree upon the f i f t h  (5th) im­
partial arb itrator. Within seven days from the dote that the f ir s t  
registered le t te r  was moiled the fu l l  Arbitration Board Shall meet
‘ c o  . .  . ■;* ’. v ' o i  ' > . ' '1 " • £ - U  -OO . . I -
bitretion Board shall complete the hearing sod render i t 's  decision 
1q a l l  events, within ten days frem the date the f i r s t  registered 
le t te r  was mailed*
AH2ICLK XXII*
I t  is hereby expressly understood end agreed that this 
agreement shall er ply la a l l  i t  a terms to any end a l l  store or 
stores now operated b the employer and also to any end S ll 8tors 
or stores whioh may hereafter be acquired by the employer during 
tha term of this oontract whether said store or stores be operated 
in the oome of the employer herein or in the acme of any other 
person, firm i r  corporation actually owned and controlled by the 
employer herein*
Ila the event the employer maintains and operates more than 
one a tore and he finds i t  necessary during the term o f  this agree- 
meat to close one or more o f hie sold stores, then, end In that 
event, he shall retain la Ms employment in the store or stores 
which he s t i l l  cent lanes to maintain and operate, those employees 
who hove seniority of employment. This principle o f seniority 
shall prevail with reference to e l l  the stores of the employer oon- 
eidered s e e  single salt end not os a separate and individual unit 
and those employees who have been employed with the employer for 
the longest period o f time shell he those retained by the employer; 
even though such employees have been wording in the store or stores 
whtoh are to he closed by the employer. In the event that say em­
ploye© or employees who have sen iority ore employed in the store 
or stores to he closed, then they shall he shifted to jobs in the 
store or stores which continue to he operated, where they shall 
take the place of those employees over whoa they have seniority. 
Same principle o f seniority shall epply to individual stores as 
well.
ARTICLE 117.
[This agreement and a l l  of its  terms shell inure to the 
benefit of end shell hind each of the parties hereto end their re­
spective heirs, executors, administrators, successors! end assigns. 
This agreement ana a l l  of its  terms shall also inure to the benefit
of the individual members of the union for a period o f one fu l l»
year from date of signing of this agreement*
ARTIOLE XV.
This agreement shall take e ffe c t on the day and date of
its  oxocutioQ end shall continue in fu l l  force and e ffe c t until 
the day of The partiee hereto hereby end h ere-
with agree that no la ter than two weeks prior to the expiration of 
tlaie &greerne at, they w ill commence negotiations for a new agree­
ment to be netered into betweenthe parties.
10.
*  * ^ r
Hi WITNESS H32HBOf# the eaployor has hereunto affixed hie 
sigaetore to this agreement or oaueed i t  to be signed by its  duly 
aathortneu o ffice rs , and the union has caused this agreement to
be signed by it  a representative this day of
.
. * TTLJIT3D RETAIL 3HPL0YEE3 OP NEV/AKK,
H* J ., LOCAL #108
BY:
Representative
Employer
TOHSSSED BY: BY:
Represent etive
